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BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Investigation, on ) 
the Commiss1on' a own mot1on.. into the ) 
operations .. rates.. charges .. contracts.. ) 
and practices or tYON VAN & STORAGE ) 

Case No. 4296 

COMPAl~~ a oorporation. ) 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

C. P. VON HERZEN .. tor Respondent; 

PEn, .TACOBSEN :tor C. W. Carla trom.. doing 
bus1neas as Ace Van & Storage Co ... 
~te~osted party; 

RARO!J) W. DILL, for The Truck &: Warehouse 
Association of San Diego and Imperial 
Count~os, ~torO$te~ party; 

JACKSON W. KENDALL.. for Bek1ns Van &: Storage 
Co. and Be.k1ns Van Lines .. Inc., as 
their interest may appear; and 

WILLIAM L. CARPENTER .. tor Argonne Vsn &: 
Storage Co. en4 Argo:cne Van Lines, as 
their interesta may appear. 

OPINION 

This proceeding W3S instituted by the COmmission .. on its 

own motion.. tor the purpose or deter.m1DiDg whether or not respondent, 

LYON VAN & STORAGE COI£PANY.. a corporation, is operating in violation 

or Sect10n 50-3/4 or the Public Utilit1es Act.between San Diego and 

La Mesa, Coronado, 8l d National City, on the one hand .. alld Loa 

Angeles, Pasadena, Long Beach, Glendale, Alhambra# and Rollywood# 

and inter.mediate points .. On the other hand, and over re~lar routes 
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between said points, as a bignwuy common carrier without a 

certificate or public convenience and neoessity. 

Public hearings were held in Los Angeles and San Diego, 

evidence was reoeived, brief's tiled, the matter submitted, and it 18 

now ready tor decision. 

The evidenoe shows respondent is a corporation engaged in 

t~e storage and moving of household goods and personal effeots. 

Offices are maintained in Los Angeles, Long Eeach, San Diego, and at 

other points. About 24 truoks are operated from the Los Angeles 
., 

office, 2 ll.rge vans am certain smaller trucks from San Diego, e.nd 

5 trucks from the Long Beach office. Not all of tbisequ1pment, 

however, is operated between points and over the routes here involved. 

Respondent holds Permits Nos. 19-454 and 19-455, as a 

radial bighway common carrier and highway contract carrier, respective17, 

and No. 19-156 as a city carrier. It holds no certificate of publi0 

convenienoe and necessity as a h1gaway common carrier, nor has it 

ever had on rile or presented for tiling any tariff as a highway 

oommon carr1er between the pOints involved. 

Records of the company were produced showing traffiC 

hauled between the termini mentioned in the order of invest1gat1on, 

or which moved over bighways Nos. U. S. 101 and lOl-A between San 

Diego and Ooronado, on the one bAnd l and Los Angeles l Beverly H111s~ 

and Glendale and inter.mediate pOints, 

on the other, during the perioa from May, 1937, to November# lSS7, 

inolusive. APproximately 175 shipments were handled for almost an 

equal number of shippers. Sb.1pments moved on 93 different days, and 

in both directions on 17 days, indioating approx1mately 110 trips 

during the seven months. Employe~s or the company testified that 
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ab1pments were dispatohed from the San Diego otfice tor Loa 

Angeles or vicinity an average ot 11- tillles 8. week, and trom 

Los Angeles ottice for San Diego and Vicin1ty several times & week. 

Witnesses to~ the oompany further test1tied tha~ patronage 

is SOUgAt by advertising in telephone d1rectories and on biga.ay 

s1gns, and tb.a.t no obtainable traffic 1s evelr declined. ~he 

evidence clearly establishes that respondent is a h1gbway oommon 

carrier operating usually and ordinarily over U. S. ?1gbways 101 

and lOl-A between San Diego, La Mesa, Coronado, and Nat10nal City, 

on the one bAnd, and Los Angeles, Pa.sadena, Glendale, Alhambra" 8.lld 

Holl-ywood, on tlle other lla:od, and sel"v1ng the publio generally. 

Respondent not onl1 admits but att.1r.mat1~e11 claims that 

the operation it 1s conducting between sa1d pOints is that ot a 

highway common carrier, but 1t contenas that it possesses a lawtul 

right to so operate. In this connection it urges tbAt -in 1928 it 

such operations itself uninterruptedly ever since. and therefore 

possesses e. "E:,"l'and:t'atller" or prescri:pt1 ve right so to operate. The 

rour compan1;s rererred to are P~oneer Trans~er & Storage Company, 

Long Beach Transfer &: Warehouse Company, CaJ.1forDia Fireproof Storage 

Comp~, and Lyon Fireproor ~:orage Company. In some instancestnere 

wa~ a direct tr~:er 0: assets and operative rignts rro~ the 

preaecessor comp~es to respondent, and in others control was 

aoquired by stock transfer, the transferor oorporation cont1nning to 

exist but its functions and operative rights being taken over and 

exercised by the resp9ndent. At the present time all or the 

corporations I oontrol ot whieh was thus acqu1red l have been dissolved 

and t~e1r rights ~ assets directly transferred to the respondent. 



Evidence was lntroduced lntended to establish that each or the said 

acqu1red oompanies was operating as common carr1er on July 26, 1917
1 

and !o operated continuously t~ereafter ~t1l respondent aoquired 

their bu.siness. 

Respondent contends t~t th1! ev1Qonce is sutf1clent~ tlrst, 

to estab11sh t~t each ot said predece:3s~~_companies had acquired a 

r1ght to operate wit~out a certl!1cate or public conve~enceand 

neoessity b~ reason 01' t~e prov131o~ ot Section 5 or the ~to St~ga 

&: 'J:Iruok Transportation .'\ct (now Sect10n SO-3/4:~ot the Public Ut11ities 

Act), and second, that such r1ghts are no~ vested 1n 1t by virtue ot 

a "merger" in it ot t~e predecessor companies. Relying on 
- ~ 

Ca11fornia ~terurb~ Transportation Assoc1ation v. Yellow Vans 

Assoc1ated, at al, Decisio~ No. 25261, 38 C.R.C. 156, respondent 

urges tbAt it should be ~rdered to oease and des1st trom 1ts highway

oommon carrier operatio:lS 'bet'.'1een Los Angeles and San Diego subject 

to the qualitication that it, prior to the effectlve date or the 

order, respondent shall tile tariffs as such carr1er covering serv10e 

between sald p01nts and justify them it suspen4ea, the order to 

cease and des1st shall not become effect1ve at all. 

That deo1slon involved complaints aga1nst a number ot house

hold gooas movers alleged to oe operating without cert1t1cates in 

violation o~ the Auto Stage & Tr~ck Transportation Act, the prov1s1ons 

of which have s1nce ~eon 1ncorpor~ted 1nto the Public Utilities Act 

1n Sectlons 2-3/4 and 50-3/1 thereof. In its op1n1on the COmmission 

reviewed the history or truck regulat1o~ ~ California up to that 

time, discussed the ev1dence pertaining to the several defendants, 

and conoluded that with but a tew except10ns 1t was clear they were 

oommon carr1ers, and that some were operating between tixed 

te~n1 or over regular routes so as to be subjeot to the Aot. 
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However, the Commission observed that 1n View ot the changing 

ooncept both ot oommon oarrier and re~lar route operations, tao 

ab8ence of bad faith, and the poss1bil1ty that some of the deren

dants might have prescr1pt1ve rights by reason 01' similar operat10na 

1n 1917, opportunity should be afforded such defendants to t11e aDd 

just1fy tariffs based upon such pr10r operations. Accord1ngly, as 

to such defendants, the Commission 1ssued a torm or order similar 

to that requested by the respondent here. 

The c1rcumstances or the instant case, however, do not 

just1t~ orperm1t the 1ssuance ot such an order here. Respondent is 

ent1tled to no spec1al oonz1derat10n because 01' the changing conoepts 

01' oOlZllDon carriage or fiXed t erm1n1 and regu.le.r route opera tiona 

ret erred to in the Yellow Vens dec1s1on, tor that decision itself 

served to clar1ty ~lly tnose concepts w1th respect to suoh operations 

a8 respondent's in ample t1me tor respondent to hav~ asserted its 

r1ghts and tiled its tarifts long 'before the 1natitution or tb1s 

proceed1ng. No such tar1:t'ts have been otrered for f1ling, e von up 

to the present t~e, and 1t 1s ev1dent that the olaim 01' prescr1ptive 

right was evolved shortly before the hearing herein as adetense to 

the charge 01' illegal operations. 

MOreover, no such uncerta1nty could exist with respect to 

the status 01' respondent's operat10ns as existed in the case 01' the 
,.. 

dete:odac. ts in the Yellow Vans case. ~b.ere the opere. t1o:c.s between the 

respect1ve termini oocurred one t~tbree t1mes a month, whereas tOo 

evidence shows respondent averages appro~tely three trip3 a week 

between Los Angeles and S~ Diego. 

In 1934, Lyon Van Lines, respondent's wholly owned sub-
. ~ 

s1d18.X"1, operating as a l:l1gllway common carrier between Va.r10U3 other 

pOints ~ this State, by Application No. 19697, applied ~or a 
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oertificate of publio oonv~n1ence and necessity to operate between 

SQl Piego and Los Angeles. It was alleged therein that, the Van 

Lines operated in conjunction w1th respondent, its parent oompany. 

The Van Lines urged that it should. be perm1tted to oont1XX1.le common 

carrier opera t10ns, wbj.cl:L it Virtually adm1 tted 1 t:'W&.s tllen con

ducting between Los Ange~s and San Diego, beoause the Commission 
, . 

bad erroneously denied an application ot a predecessor ot the Van 

Lines tor a certifioate so to operate. Tlle Commission, in Decision 

No. 27919 dated Apr11 29, 19351 denied the certiticate, stat~ that 

in View ot app11cant's tully 1ntormed management, as well as other 

c1rc~tances, it was d1rt1c~lt to UDderstand its contention and 

tllat the applicant's unlawtul operation could not be condoned. There 

is every reason to believe that the applicant and its parent compacr 

were ~Qch tully famil1ar with the other's operations, sinoe they 
-

operated in conjunction witll each other. The applioation, moreover, 

was filed some time atter the Yellow Vana deoision 'Was rendered, and 

the applicant was represented by the 8aMe attorney who represented 

several of tlle defendants in the Yellow VanB case. Yet no con-

tention was then made that either the applicant or its parent oompaay~ 

the respondent here, possessed a presoriptive right to conduct such 

operations. The tact that it was thougnt neoessary tor tlle Van 

Lines to seoure a certifiCate to authorize suoh operatiOns strongly 

suggests that its parent oompany was not tnen carrying on 1n its 

own name, an~ in competition with t~ subs1d1ary~ the identical 

operations whioh ~he subsidiary was then conducting illegal~y and 

which resPQndent is now oonducting. 

In recent years also other appl1cat10Da ror oert1t1cate8 

between these pOints have been denied. (Application ot Carlstrom, 

No. 19767~ Decision No. 27919; Application ot Carlstrom, No. 20836. 
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Decision No. 3l190). It is not contended here that there 18 any 

public oonvenience and necessity for respondent'a servioe. 

Allor these c1rcumst~ces, not to mention others appearing 

in the reoord, combine to differentiate respondent's situation here 

trom that ot the defendants in the Yellow Van3 case_ to raise doubt 

of the validity ot the prescriptive right which respondent olaims, 

and to bring out the inequitao1lity o~ asserting it o~ at tb1s 

late da~. 

But wholly apart from and in addition to the toregoing 

oonsiderat1ons, there is in our opin1on a very cogent and impelling 

reasonwby the Commiss1on should not, and under the law may not, 

accept respondent's ola~. Even 1t it were to be assumed that the 

eVidence established beyond que~t10n that respondent and its 

predecessor companies had conducted operations. co~n oarriers 

usually ~d ordinurlly betweon ~s I~eles and Sal Diego continuously 

and in goodta1th Since prior to 1917, there has been no authori

zation by the Commission for the transter ot &n1 prescriptive right 

ot the predecas30r companies to respondent, and under the provisions 

ot Sect10n 50-3/4 or the Public Utilities Act, tor.merly contained 

1n the Auto St~ge & Truc~ Transportation Act~ ~ attempted transter 

ot such an operative right wit~out tAe aut~or1ty ot the Commission 

is completely void and of no e!tect. The att~mpted exercise ot the 

right by the unauthorized tr~steree results in the abandonment 

thereot by the transteror. App11cation or Butler & Grundy, 25 C.R.C. 

679 , 686; P1ck~1c~ St~se v. Cra1s, 18 C.R.C. 517, 551; Applioation 

ot Geo. ~perialeJ 17 C.R.C. 170; Hodge Transportat1o~ Co. v. 

Ashton Truck Co., 24 C~.C.116; Re Cal1torn1~ Bank of Modesto, 

19 C.R.C. 702; Blackmore v. Pub. Utilities CommiSSion, 160 N.E. 27; 

~ v. Seaooast Credit Corp., 169A 648. It any such right was ever 

held by any ot respondelnt's predecessor companies, respondent now 

has no authority to exercise it. 
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Respondent asserts, however, that its acquisition of its 

predecessor co~pan1est r1ghts and property was by merger and not by 
" 

tro.nsf'er. W'.c.ether or not this would make it possible to d1spense with 

obtaining authority from the Commiss1on to sncceed to the r1ghts or 
the predecessor comp~es is subject to question. But ~ &Qf event 

t~ere is no ev10ence sutt1cient to estab11sh that respondent aoquired 

the r1ghts and assets or 1ts predecessors by merger rather than by 

transfer. The parties themselves ev1dently deemeo the transaot1ons 

to involve suoh a transfer as to require authority or the Comm1ssion 

for the transter or ware~ouse operative rights under Sect10n sot, 
tor ~uch aut~or1ty was sought and obtained by respondent and one of 

its predecessor companies. (App11cation of P10neer Tr~ck & Transter 

Co. & Lyon Van & Storage Co., No. 19855, Dec1sion No. 27842, 

March 25, 1937.) 

Respondent also urges ~t 1n Dec1sion No. 26993 dated 

Apr1l 30, 1934, involving suspens10ns or t~1ttsf1l6d by certain 

or the detendants in the Yellow v~ cases pursuant to that decision,. 

the Commiss1on recognized prescript1ve r1ghts held by transterees or 

the orig1nal operators who d1d not have the Comm1ssiont~ authority 

for the tr~ster. Examination or this dec1s1on, however, reveals no 

instance in whioh an UJ:I.9.utb.or1zed transferee b.a$ bean he~d entitled 

to exercise a prescriptive right ot its transferor, nor do we know 

ot a.rJ.Y' other 1:l.Stance 1::1. which tb:1s has been cD ne. It by inadvertenoe 

recognition had ever been g1von to operative rights cl~ed by an 

unauthor1zed transreree no justification would thereby be afforded 

tor the Commission advisedly and knowingly to oommit the same error 

here. 

We are therefore ot the op1n1on ru:xi tind that respondent, 

1n V101atio~ or Sect10n 50-3/4 ot the Public Utilit1es Act, is 

opel'at1ng as a. b.1ghws.y common ca.:rrier between San Diego and 

Coronado ~ on the one h9.nd~ and Los Angeles I Pasadena, Beverly Rills, 
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• 
Glendale .. Alhambra .. and Hollywood .. and intermediate points .. to~it .. 

via U. S. 3lghways 10l and lOl-A w1thout a oert1tlcate ot publI0 

convenience and neoes~1ty or other operative right. Respondent 

will be required to discontinue suoh operat1ons. 

An oreer or the Commiss10n d1ract1ng the suspena10n or an 

opero.t1on 1s in its effect not unl1ke an 1:ljunot1on by a oourt. 

Violation ot such order co~t1tutes a contempt or tae Commission. 

The California Constitution and the Public Utilities Aot vest tne 

Commission w1t~ the power and authority to punish tor contempt in 

the same manner and to the s~e extent as courts or record. In the 

event 8. person 13 a§judged e;1l1l ty or contempt ~ a fine may be imposed 

in the amount of $500.00 or he may be imprisoned ~or five da7s~ or 

both~ C.C.P. Sec. 1218; Motor Freight Terminal Co. v. Bray, 37 C.R.C. 

224; re Ball &: . ·HaIes~ 37 C.R.C. 407; Wermuth v. Stsmper~ 36 C.R.O 

458; Pioneer E?P ress Compo.ny v.Keller~ 33 C.R.C. 371. 

ORDER 

The above-entitled case ha~ been duly heard and ~bm1tted~ 

and the matter being ready tor decision.. and the Commission no. being 

advised in the prem1ses~ 

IT IS HEREBY FO'OHD thAt Lyon Van & Storage Company 1. 

operating as a highway common oarr1er~ as det1ned 1:o.Seot~on 2-3/4 

or the Pub11c Utilities Act~ over public highways in tae State or 

Cal1torllia between fixed termini" to-wit~ bet71een San Diego. and 

Coronado~ on the one hand" and Los Angeles, Beverly H1l1s, Pasadena~ 

G-lenda.le~ and intermed1ate p01nts, on the 

other hand .. and over regular ro~tes be~Noon said po1nts~ to-~it~ 

over Highways 101 and lOl-A.~ w1taout first llav1ng secured trom tl:l1s 

Commiss1on a oert1f1cate of publi0 convenience and necessity or 

without prior r1ght author1z1ng such operations. 
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Ba$ed upon the opinion and t1naings here1n# 

IT IS BER&SY ORDERED that the following designated highwa.Y' 

common carrier, to-wit: Lyon Van & Storage CompanYI a corporation# 

oease and desist# directly or 1ndirectly, or by any subtertuge or 

device trom operating as a highway common carrier between any or all 

ot the tollowlng points: to~it, LO$ Angeles# Pasadena, Glendale, 
<, 

Alhambra, aDd Hollywood I on th.e one hand, and San Diego, La Mesal 

Coronado, and National City, on the oth.er band, or over regalar 

routes between s~1d pOints, to~it, over U. S. Righwsys 101 and lOl-A# 

unless and unt1l it first has obtained trom the Commission a certif'-

icate ot public convenience and necessity author1zing such operations. 

IT IS HEREBY FURT:a:E...'"\ ORDEBED that the Secretary' ot the 

Railroad Commission is directed to cause personal service ot a 

oertif1ed copy ot th.is decision to be made upon said respondent and 

to cause certitied copies aereot to be mailed to th.e Distr1ct 

Attomeys ot Los Angeles and San Diego Count1es and to the Department 

ot Motor Vehicles, Hlgawsy Patrol, Sacr~ento. 

Dated at San Fr&.:lcisco, California, this f iZ day ot 

July, 1940. 

COMMISSIONERS 


